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Kustom Design Group of Companies Announces Launch of PharmaGifts International 
Calgary Accounting Service celebrates creation of new tax shelter to support Canadian Friends of Pearl 
Children 
 
Calgary, Alberta (May 2, 2012) – Kustom Design Group of Companies CEO, Michael Lepitre, is excited to 
announce the launch of PharmaGifts International, a new tax shelter the Calgary accounting service will 
be offering to its clientele. The tax shelter supports the Canadian Friends of Pearl Children initiative, a 
charity that works to provide aid to underprivileged children in Uganda. 
 
“We are ecstatic about the new PharmaGifts tax shelter, and we cannot wait to share it with our existing 
clients,” stated Lepitre. “The Canadian Friends of Pearl Children is a wonderful organization, and the new 
tax shelter provides our clients with the opportunity to make a charitable donation, and also receive a 
significant tax benefit. It truly is a win-win situation.” 
 
The Canadian Friends of Pearl Children works to support The Pearl Children Care Centre in Jinja, 
Uganda. By taking advantage of the PharmaGifts International tax shelter program, Kustom Design 
clients will help to provide a safe and healthy living environment for disadvantaged youth living in Uganda, 
including access to education and health care services.  
 
“We already offer a wide variety of services to our clients, including personal consulting and financial 
education courses,” added Leptire. “Now we can help our clients save even more money on their taxes, 
while also giving them an opportunity to make an impactful difference in a childʼs life.” 
 
About Kustom Design 
Kustom Design is a group of interconnected companies, each company striving for the same goal: to 
provide excellent Accounting and Financial products and services to help clients SAVE on taxes, properly 
manage their finances and ultimately, achieve Financial Freedom and Lasting Wealth. The Kustom 
Design Group offers a complete line of products and services in key areas of accounting, finance and tax; 
from accounting, consulting and strategic planning to financial and tax education. 
 
Kustom Design | 403.219.0602 | Calgary, Alberta | www.kustomdesign.ca 
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Media Contact 
New Wave Media | 403.457.0919 | Calgary, Alberta | www.new-wavemedia.com 
 
Follow Us 
Facebook | Twitter | Google+ 


